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We fwMlahy on out firet page, eaardfriwn- -

TUS HAKUVPT BILL.
Tb WUfWInK is iuVie t, tha bill

CORRUPTION OF PVBI.IC MBX.

T A, eweftjt Jnplrj.- ffie"" wd nif
character of the public m so, who control

sl JK A A, H H

Jf'irn Titt ,frnmpr frurttrf tkntMirtfi w fTrtAt

Till. 4'Ormi?r4 PR I HOLERS.

f fceir Cr nd Iohomw Tmtmeflt

H.17' 1U' --VCsT DO 1 Shjy K--

a nitttiiK' ot the SeVmour and Mlair smetfilatoiy of tli set TS UWiih " a uui- -
btred ynm vt Hiurptry thrpnghout the tVntted B'atrt,'wbich passo.J liotli flousti ""
of Congves last week. luiffect is to post-
pone the action of the Bfty p cent. elwu.
which went imo effect uu t. Until Wua'j
aeit : yt:: J r

Bt ti!itstat,"4tf:'Th8i!ilje provii on el
the second clause of ths ii i

ol (aid act shall not apply In casts of procre .
Ing in bankruptcy comment ed prior to tl e
first day uf January, . li&i, .and ths titus
during which tb operation of the nrnvisu n
ofiM4Slttaa is postpuiWL shOlMxtSttdns.-s-

anni tbe said first day ot January, ItftfU ; ,

sod said clause! so amended a io read as '

fellow i --
IhfU pmemtim to bsnkrufrtcy

comnesceu alter wanuar,, irilitf, no dis-
charge hU ls granted U. t iclolAor whore
asset shsll not be equal to fifty per centum '
of the clsims proved againtt his estate, aptm
which he shell be liabi aa the, principal
debtor, unW tbe iet In "writing ot a

sjoxfe.:. WMin K en4 jraluftuf Jiisi-red- (
tors, to whom he shall have become liable
a principal uVUitw, aad ., eihtt.cbaU Jhsru
proved tl"ir claims, be filed in the case at
or before the time of the bearing of the ap-- .

pneauoa tor aiscnarge." ' li
Bee. S. That aaid act Iw farther amended

a follow j The phrase, "preeeated ,prtid6
fended," in the four, e.n n suction of aaid
sot, shall read; "pros, cuted or defended ;
tbephrat.ni-r- . .tden' de'itors in line
five; sectld.i twenty tw v m th ai't, a prints
ed la tbe Btu.u', , ai L . u.. bll read "uon.
resident cred, , i, ; ' t :A t t- 'or'Ma
tha nxt io the hi fi.i-o- . ta linrry-Hiint- b

'

section of the act hal in I ''and snd that
the phrase "secdoo t nirtoH" is the for y
eeoud section of said act shad rvtul "stctiou

eleven ("and the iUras ,"nt siiei.ds. any
.part 114 4011141,'' ju uie lurt) founu
wuuavi tsiu susuaurttaa-'o- r liuui sp.na

any part thereof is gaming;1' antl ih the
ord "with the tniur registei or," aud the"

per to be delivered to 41m register," in
tlw tortyeveut& section of said act, be
stricken out. ':'''' '

8K0. . That th tegi.tor In bankruptcy
shall have power to adcuinisur oathi iu all
esse, sad in relation to all uiattert in Which
Oath may be admieisu rd .by comaiissioti
er or circuit courts of the United States,
and such ccmmiMioner may taks proof of
debit io bsnkrupiey t all casr, sui joct to
revision of suck proof by registers iiy court,
according to th p1revision ot taid act,

TUB BS0ULAR3 AND THE OABPST--
tuaaxns. : : . , .

4"t3niSTjil "'rfiftwvtlre letrtthg Rsniosl r
orgaa of th great Jforth west, ha no pati-
ence with the sew cerpeubag Senator and
&preo&tiveirR alcliierTBt!iir 'Uf DfRcti--6uu- e

end fBipeWluence, " Thh iTWJwMi.
says that Instead of manitmtiBg that juiid-.- ..

est which beoome men ins new position,
and leaving tb directlou of sllsir to the
old and experienced member, they were ne
sooner sworn lo tbsa they Insolently under
took to dibits to CBsrs. e This hnds
furor "parcel of men," say tb 7Viun,
nsdetlire demands, "One e 'ihg tpon
Coogre to continue In session till winter,
another demanding tetHsUtloe fof the relief
of loyalist In Tex , fu issiasi pptv ad ; t.

and a third esliins! for. the Mtilx'sch- -

it oLtbe frwidenV and plwlgti). thsA1'
astemuij e use its oesi niurm . m
Congress t Washlnitul tliitil he had heen
removed fro office." 1fc i ' v..
' The rnsvsw call thorn Mhot head

wfthvmftdr front '

their mtwi nf'the wnv, 4 4h.....
political sdveQturer bailing friun uo jhete.
In jirnd uce a pressure for-- ' the purpose. t

ionueneieg legislation.!' .ut y Ut ,
' - W .oul- - msui ,ia,t . .

. "DxPAIlTHItHT OR DieTKUT. It is said
that the Setoi.d and IbrVd Military Di
trlct-t- , prising the rttat.si w Kurih ani
fhhIi 4 ' to, n. a, . Abvliama,! 1'JWKla,. awl

nine of the Columbus (da.) prisoner, whose

experienced lullv accords with that of htm- -

dreiln under the military rule the Southern
puopic have l en subjected to, especially
iu the cnuimumt ot Gen. Meade, Many
raxe have occurred, whidi have not vet

lioeo btotihi Ilundicila, perbapp
acr tfrt iitettfe'fHied tn the vaiiuit forts and
pun'llenti-Hlr- by tc verdict o( Military

jeet t fir district foinluiiiob-r- to tlie'iiioat

4ip.tl .iuvvitigjiitoua tt..i. yM.'r.l. partial. If
tinintisjt liie'iil ol pence or of the

tlilp ;h- .1 lo In se

VCI i S ..in e Hi nsllile
the eounU) r ts ol

iit'ord'i:iti

A '1 HI 10 II. We leHIII that a

meet ing ol K.idiea vi as held at the Capitol,

on uml tv afteinii last to take into con

the piojiriety necessity ot
CHtill'li-ll- li n to-- , ( 'i' "a loll i hnroli and

.
,"' w hi re lov can worship

"11111 lor t heir ou'n iiieii!id The
VCIICral'le "1'illilll. Asll'e. Was Clllleil to

the ('hull T!o in.'Vrioi 111 . 111 s lo hrtve

been stinted in,.!-- llo- .m-ll- e. s of Itev.
Willi- - I.. .Mi l. r. r...w .' ( I. iilotie. form
erly a .ii it . t , mid war

niun, wii .!. tf'd iiw !, i 1. nl lobes, at the

outset of tlie v, ar. to l.ee.,ne a Captain ot

a C'oinpitlr, 111 ,!h '
ol !. In ato selviee.-

Kourl. Mi.ier and Whit.

son, of the. ministry; ami such pious iajmeuj
as "t:.iv." 11 I.atlin. At- -

tori.ey 'o ll' I:, J.. !:pl,

W. Ilouleti, jirilfiitly itp

proved ot lb ne iv no-i- iciit ;j;)0u

H'L'I M IliM ll t pii.j.'rt, Wt

leai 11 ih t tile Sliiake lt"Uf.c pliK
p.r-r.l- . a! Mil Ut t ' tl f.
Tin- i

Si tl Itf i X'" Utl
llOie
UO'S:

It i!l t'Ct It-

Siou,
lU tifckti l.Ui U.LjJr .J.U f- c-i

rnft r. ihut'th.y :'irnl" i::r riiift!rf" ivpre '

ft! U K'i ttt t r f ,ut n M n,

wFiohc ildritls ((' i Hi ii t')tiS'i Hi'nti,fst.

fHlii h, anil w ihi m i a liv i ive

as tin (. nit m iti.', vci rftliilji!; r.iDfliufte f

that 'tlit r pf..p:- t;i!'"in .in! hfiun tlnui.
Ttn-- sic tin- ino:: til

but i.t ur Hie fniu iu ii, tr nun A i

titini-i- u :ut t oiulu i in .lrnt? uian tntin

the ( luncln s, N ti n t umh rinki- i(

sttk' t bat lljci" n

i iiarjjc tltn', li i.l- - hi ticn!' unkindly
ati'l uncltrisl n' ul our churches.

It in uli III! . v I,. ui- ',,.,llllrl
TtTeior

of no s. :,t liv "i ii"' vur
rburehes in t io- o III II l I'd ol III

Uosp.cl, W ll'.' me lia. In nb, !':: 'U1' J"vi!h' to.

rvtrrptnl. i 'it4.slw.i.4. ,ot thu.ri-asu- lU.ii..4.

a j;ood poi ijon ol the c o .ilions will not

ht'nr them, true, to .,ine i Ment ; but that
anv man whv ones, a a bearer, to any of our

churches, is treated' improperly, of
hi political opinions, is false.

The movement we consider a very proper

eMio in itaulf. These puoph; really need

Church privileges, and it tliev ouuvd ei

them with others, it is proper they honl'l
get up a "loll' i;hurcl ol their own. li
leant tto.t tlie name of the "Church of th
8trttnyert" w suggested, as a pro.r.liauiv
but the suggestion was not acceplable

l l, ... We 1, ,.1 llo.

Yankee rreerrvscatrawsjr Boarrt of 'l)rfr4 -

of the Institution lor the Deaf, the Diiiol

and Wind met on Saturday afternoon, and

removed the energetic and 1 ai till u I Htetvard,

Mr. .!. A, Ifach, and elwUwl one KllisJ, in

his place, who hails from somewhere in this'
County. Mr. Leach's only offence is that
he is not a, lUdical, for h Board took otc:
hiou (o express a lii'h coimuendation of the

manner in which tm had discharged his

lalMirioiu duties. This is a most shameful

outrage, but it is in entire keeping with

Holdcn's declaration that h oilice or em-

ployment in the Htale shall l tilled iiy any

one who does n it sustain him and his party.

At thenume time, Mr. Mansllehl, the eff-

icient and vigilant watchman ot the Iustitu
tution, was1 displaced to make room for J.
IL Caswell, tt mulatto of this City. While

it ih a burning shame.

halve lieen ostracized , tor his political opin-

ions, c will do John the oredit to say that
he is a very well behaved and industrious

This mongrel Hoard did mt t.lp here,,

Itjidicaliiwn bus no regard lor age or

condition. That estimable and ai'iom-pliabe-

lady, Mrs. Nellie Young, wjifise snt
vices in the Musical Department of the

Institution have bem so valuable,', was also

turned out 'if the poaition which she has so

long graced. Her place was tilled by Mis
Slater, (formerly Misc. Carucnws,) who has

ln in this City, only a lew :iimi us, en

gaged in giving dancing lessons.
'Z, - ..

In view d such devehnwnt. r dim. , ;

repted dMjr after day, it lieb.ves Coswrv--

a't.vend Democrsta, more and more, toj
j

staod by each other, to give the prefer i i

" nee in employ men if to each oilier, sad In !

each Whet's interests. Wrll tbry not r --

blv,.iia every priuusry meetiiig, to iloiU,
snd then isrry their resolve, pmdbalti).
"". .gj.t-..- . :IMiss I T"

The negro sod scsliswa membert of ths
Texas Convention have voted themselves

TrrteeOonaXI i daf loT-thr- tr 'TataaMs
Ttees iU'BikiniS-CMitUutio- n. t

It is laid that ths Editor's Drawer ia

!!.!.! M K. rial., SEATON GALES,.
KJHTOBii. .'.
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W HAT In TOBKDOyB?
, .icrtectly apparent that North Cure

, .,,!,! now, ili mi slip was iu 1805,

.; r war Three yeajs pf Uiil,

j - iiml unxi. ty, have brought no im-- t,

,, i,i with them. Provisions aro

r ttt fire- - State, and there is less money

a, p- t twin, than at any period since

, iriniinsic'i, except m me iinrneiuarc

r, rv.ci man's hi inv.
:o.-.- J Tic majority ol the peo-.- ,

n't iii s i" tin: !ai!ure oi the crops.
nn-on- s had heen good, the

A.i.tlo Law cii better, and those

i, k would not have been Bo needy ;

amount of suffering

., . in lii'- - ."state would have been very

line why we are poorer and

... me scarcer is, that there are at

,.r louttii more consumers, and oue-- i

il produecis, in the Watc, since the
,..,.. i ban lieforo. The Kadical poll

.. in, S.iuiheiu Mutes directly leads to j

m r. f idleness and pauperism.
i, demonstration.

to the eloso ot the war, almost

.Ui in the Houlh, male and temale,

',.v .md :;irls over 12 years of age,

i a on i he larm, were producer!.

.iieen and cliiioroH. citpabU of labor, aided
, atioii of t'ie soil. All this has
i, i', bj the policy of the Radicals,

i . no!, owihi: f" the abolition ot sluvery.

,.,t slaves. bUck or white, in the

;'i but we rmt Inhir. The Hudicsl

, Im mad" thr negro women and

who Used to be j:rodueer, alto-,- i

r , .,xniieu. Negro bo, s and girls,

..! .'to have(uit the fields, as a gen- -.

'iliUing. Wliitu women and children in

South arc billowing the plow and wield-,..- 4

the 'riiousuuds who, in former

could live without field or man-

ual labor, r itottr ctfmpelleil to labor, wbiie

Uie iitunbcrs of black wumcn and children
hun the toil which makes' bread. Almost

1. rv dollar of additional wealth in the

"rate must "hf rttrj ont of the ground. H

it h demonstrated that the large with-,.i,u- i

..f labor, by the above named causes,

II Ming to the poverty ol the State,
besides this increase of consumers iu the

s o a good portion Of ahoso white pit"

who have come into the State since

iV;ii, who are carpet bagger, bare in- -

. tun number of consumer. A num- -

mi Northern men and foreigner have
..nielnCo the StiffftuJ are 'CufsUlfiii leult f
.11 it. iud profitable employment. They

tning, in variou ways, to add to the

wealth ol the State and of themselves

'ft te;Kafe:'imie;
coers. We mean those ubiquitous, lusio- -.

iiuij, i rcattires.whr. are ready to ling or tcils

l;j o to get oilice, and who labor to alien

in the negroes from their old friends and

owners, in order to get fat positions.
M1I1 men are a nuiaance anil a draw-bac- k

to any couiujunity.
It lore North Carolina can increase in

wroth and recover tier lost condition, Our

p;e must g nat-- to tue neius. inry
mnt dl tha'dollitr 'tfom'the wrth.'-'- J

shall prosper and not otherwise.

To kjeep up the deception of the poor

u.groes, which the carpet-bagge- r and cal-iia-

have carried on for thre jtari,
io,p." Ilolden. has appointed a number of

negroes Justice of the Pea In Vt
rrimtios, and Commissioners in tha several

ti.wns. The Standard makes no distinction,
10 it watBawCT1
li, oce we not, know ia what countie and
t .aim negroes hare leen appointed toomce.
We shall be obliged to our friend to inforoa

us what blacks have been appointed to

oftice in their counties, and sto'Tos
( of the men.

There is one fact, however, which ought
t" strike the black and colored population,
l no ina-an-- that we hear of, ha the

"io)vernor'..ppoined a inglegro to an

rrtflw:aM''jj
nimiasioner of a towii, or of the Charita.

toe Insii'utions, ioeau'tget anj py. Thc--

oe mere oflices ot honor, and our black

:n unxlou to wear them. A few of the
bfatki fjfnfc' prtltcs spfjolntmsnts, aWhe psjr

is very shallow in such position.

m AKiV'Ex

negr constituencies iu ths
Legislature ars formot in every Musms lf
viruvai;ance rttveral of them

tine declared upon Uie fl'vr ' either
House, that lAoV cofts'iiuent never com

plained of any I a. i ii Hat iheir rrpis-illativ- e

thought uotefSarj, whatever t(ie

- mi. JThe negroe have not ooaplaioa,od
vvnl nut complain, at any.sjnouotofMtrsV't
nuance and wjte ( the pnWis nony.
I hey pay lju(e or none of it, sad never. fn- -'

ieml lo, atid mssty of iheiuj r ia larorot

I re afters to it, to the hops "that tbry writ I

a.-- t a shra. But the mhiUpcafiU pay 'ths
i ixts, ana thy bikye s right lo eomplais of

au4 4.i'ibii i$ -- iUJsw whojoi,,.
'pri'sttit. oppfi ssund would hqmiliats
tie-I- '

There is no third party. - All tbe ihterss
thi rvT.iui Mid nt ths wtitakrv risir. sad

anrK how, aid I

p.aai; uTafuiill VStSH&VUKmt Tt'pror'T
vat ifaej eWs.g'to tfcsiiepaiiiscss fwtjv '

l''roL' "'" "'r' " "" "VO "flaX
lie was accoiutmnii d bv Jim Jones, auotio
darkey. The t'vurwr was more favoraolv

luipressed w iili Jim Jones than with iiara
lien.

Katon liol inso,., , L.ro. of Warren. aet.M.
.b, ll.n.s fnnt af

ficfuuiatrly tindetid liilnly the Ulan who

Aiuuiuujiiu(iH
knows more aboiu shoe-maki- ttino ifl- -...

Vr John II livtiim. i.l ScolUnd Neck, i

,lir,l t Ins-- home on W.dnesdsy, the Siml.
(

uli., ot .'.ousuu.ptioii.

Tl... Individual, "who write, Mmwlf.
vei nor, ' ha, made u,e following appoint j

no ins, in part, ol uiagUiraUa tor I'.iauville.
viz. ( apt. I. J. Young, R. E. Vouug. W. II.
llu:;h.a and S i). Wilson. The Hendersjon

niiorst. that, under existing cireum-on- e

f.iOV ot t hem' would do well n it lo
a. t it lie do. s, ii. will ventilate him.

Tbe I leiiioernts and (Jonm na'ives ol
N. w! ern have entered upon tin- cauipaiKn

i ill lino pirn. Meetings are frequent and
enttiusi.istic. At the last meMinjr (tt the '

t'Hy i iul., a Coinmittoe of six fiom eai'li
(. itptmit . llis'nit the county was up-- j

pointed, in attend to the orKauHisiU.n ol
M.., to. Oil ....I Hlair f.Miibs throntdiont the

'

J'
Ttte Vawrn intimntw thatO

f
iu sa"Soni,tor" from New Haunver, slap
p, ,l i h la.eol one ot lue vvuiie, nauirat j

olli. i.ils . ie t in thuteouuty, durin a itcent
visit Mo Wilminptou.

Tor Concord V status that a highly
uiitlanuv?, Col.

Ki'iiin dy, living within four mllr ol Big
lock, tiiauly Counti, wivs rocked a abort,
tmiM ago by the "inmly loil" ol that sei-lio- n.

Hinee that time, Col. K. has received

several notes, ordering hirn tu settle up hi

liuiiuota ahii leave, on penalty Of being
huiiK lvr failure. Such outrages,-th- e Vrm

totoal-rt,- 4sjlsSMlW. av

Hint iieighhorhnort. If Hotden's black SBd

w h i U js UmUJllt. rmy J8 Jlornied they jv
never be sent to ''Big Lick.

Messrs. tsl.erwood U. Iiilcs and Baofurd

biles, of Anson, appointed magistrsui by

llolden, decline the "honor." The lorrosr
say, with true spirit, that he covets no Aon

n lirXin tin- source whence thi appointment
comes"; an I the latter say, with equal uisn-liijes-

"1 do not want any oHkej and, if I
did, would, most certainly, notnsk it at the
bauds ot Oov. Ifolib-n- . Betides, there are
men appointed as uiagialrate iu Anson with
wi.nitr f'eirofeV mvf agHsteswsMsHyfc--

otherwise."

The Superior Court of Halifax, special

tew,- - bat., kln aeisiaBjsJuvlgB Mitchell
pTcrtdirrg. A negro man, named MnCNvyi

was convicted of manslaughter for

killing his daughter some tint last Fall,
and a negro boy similarly coovicied for
killing another negroiear Enfield, a abort
while since. The Court is at present en-

gaged iu the trial of the Wade Ditcher inur-rtVrc-

Gen. W. R. Oo, Solicitor, and
ftcn. M. VV. Runsom appearing for the Stats,
and Messrs. Conniglaud, W. B. Pope, W.

H. Day and W. F. Holomon sppearing for
" ' " " "the prionrTs.

P. 8. We 'earn that the irgumenfih thl
last mentioned case was concluded on.Fri-da- y

nifrbt and hi h
the'Jufy, they wtuVrferT 1'n'a' hfiffMsldTe

with a verdict ofr kuiltyi On Saturday,
they were brought into. Court, uJ, Judg
BtsBt being pryd, liwy- - wst suntsated i

be hanged on the Hth inat., from which

sentence an appeal was taken to tbe 8o

ptio C'uri.. ,1 h case was yer isbjau.
- -'aged on both side.- - "'. -

Tbe man "who writes himself Governor''
has appointed two negro juirei fot tbe
fourth district of Halifax cVioty,, iDue ol

them, Bandy Long, with 'commendable
seme) tefuto to accept I be posftinfi,; giving
'as hi reason that be is wholly li.cKtpate
ot filling any position.

The Democratic flub of Wfluilng'on Ttr.

adopted a serin of reouUou loeijig to
uiUhls pfuvisluti tor mi. w i'l'lf'--

force of that city. Co it rVul'tofi these
wotthy men wU be solb 1:td from the 's

of Wilmington, nod itieasur, s will
b --r ttnrw adopted to giv 4heua eutrabas--

I "
. ' 1,1 ' i

Wc have received an advance copy of a
l ute pamphlet by Hrsteanl Kates, giving an

seHermMtng aoeoant of hist oiarth through
the South, Irotn. Vt"Vhurg . WhiogloS.
Tns .work will lis HMKt tus- - eampwge pur-fioa- ua.

Ordsr esn be; . sent to bergant
Hat.-- , care of Conwrvati Vo Amy and Asvy
Uuion. PriM t& p abundrwL-- !. Wt,
JiXjirt$, " Vic ,.5'''(- - ,r-- i '.

13. - 'ul'Mvr.-.'- ,i M..li.. .'i.W- -i nV,ff i.iihiws ivniiai, n us.

xioes ri snow as nnscu swiiv vn .nuaii
language d ueonoru uul atiout unoct,
oiwttss ealasl enlrllat M'ey 10; IMt,,. iisrt

"coiuiiietided tsharn O. tl arris, Oorernor M
Tenovsaee, for atmlitfi the Bta'e and0
iug Liucoln at the' iinriif trie tayAitVi.''

JovsiiX
lit Ooveraor ,1 ' iln. nji'iiF di W Ms

si Anarsw fouvimm MTrtrf ntmrsm w.w
lor l jubnito, .'tii.i.i .:n ,i i,h y
SMa f(ive du&Jt ti,oea. v ...

A dispatch fiom iiOigo Mrs:' Mif.

natic State C'noiltt o iu utnp Illlnoli.- -s
1 iff ( tV UIWI UK .Uli t..i 'I .'.lit; HI

juutwjuAu'l JtfaKji., k'Afi ' h

about the middle 01 Adufci at Sjiiinu. IU "
, .

v "'' y
'tirant lis s iho hniir.d anifKiV.

rxkor te.Iuws Inac he acn- -

'
the lolhrwin rn lii'ioii-i'w.i- inniroiiiouv
adopted

WtiKUK.vs. It is the avowed polfey of the
leaders of the Radical partv in this State to
exclude Irotn ev- rv etiipl ivnfnt under tlio
!tate alt p. s!.,. uro. opposed lo the
principles ef that parti and w h. r:,,as, w,

S a portion ot tlrr i". r rasirr psrlV ol
North Carolina, ar, pp.i,, , to ftiLprattsm
in ail 11s form-- , in me, i les ar ij policv ;

iVWrY., T!int, in !4. li d. ti ni t', w- will,

ft--- tcivc pn fcrt'iirt- tTifti ir v''f nf"fi?;fi

i.f tho ( jmi i m wi if in 'V
ifi nil rjuji1"!, im r "ir f"1

r.itirt. r vli i i iintl I' !ii"rt ttt j. cv t r . w ii. i

d'f tr'l n Hilopt i polit y, Onrtj)ti j

nenl.s art- t!i t rm n am wt st wk Jli"..

Stsin-- lip lo your ri o n- If ' rip t w it

h'ip vuu v iriti i' tin- t t nf
1 iU. w hi iti c w .i ity mA i ? t viu.

Tin: Nr w Voiik if--' ? ,1.1 visr-- ' ' ,Npi t !t- -

em men, w ho sir . not tn ui
igtate Southward. ;:n :! it ill liiivc hern
st ttlo.l thitt tluy uia tiu-i- t njuy ilif put-t- f.

iinn ot i ho l;tv. ' Wiiut
in!i!iMii( tuiti itnp.U' i mcn-irict- Kvi-r-

imh: tf th'- Sou t hTM - citl.r u nl r
ICin if i! r u!c or in ii it ii y a", , ot

thf'HI ImW hft II yoVtllM'J li til,; avV ' rd :ttlii

t i e Imyonot ni c ihe fut i trinl--- i ll tn
(Jll', lltTcliMV, t'ttH f(Jcn. or 1. olrprtVt'ti ot
tilt-- "prutw th.ll Ot tiu'Uw.," A l.o-- llllt )M

it ? Ttk ufiit hfttie wiio an; Liitt ly Ui Iv
tlcpriVcti of thrr pif:.i!i ii ot tin- liivs"
iii t ",i!o)in:i, i)c w.Utu- iin-- ot

ft
the Stat, iom it u pprv

uilitir.d.iic iinl Ifiiiii iin,rol.i ity .n
urmt.l in'io Mihiia or Voiu c lorcr
W'uMiJ" b.ivi- .tti;"-- it. "fMni-- itt;

r.," jT Jc i "ti i

lit .!,- - lor u- ilaw HtltliLt' p' iu ,

jii,.- -.

Tli" TrihHne klHW A V"i y K til it til

prinu,. i n m? o ati i rf itil iliif in .M'lnef nrv

the .Ni iilivrn tfii in win to
till tin ir hungry umvn O.l SO lit iti ol

tl ,nie. it'Uit'iil. iio.i'.ui i aiM I. r;o
VlMte, mdwtij ril'feigt
are al'i'ite.1 by uu.v kv dipMVeT and '. J. -

, , ,i , ,,
I'ilinoiie-'- l a- -

rrorr.

Tmuii: is mi'i a day tha: p'tsse that
do not her tin' ulaintivc jeruiniad from

s.Millavvags, tintt uiey ii' labducd and I

noreel l,y the. poi tioti ol the
community tl.nt they arc the nbctn of
aveis.on ii d ji oin. Yea, that i so. Dothev
not meiit ii i Tuo scorn ol the worth and
intelligence ot the Mouth ! follow them.
Our children are grovvinir tip .to despiac

tiiem And why ? Have they any claim
,1. mli Ii noc ol society ! Dues not

their b Ki ion IciuTMo degrade anTl injure
their t. How iti.ens ' Are thev not mar- -

ilolsiu the Stale, disturb the peace and
welfare. jf.4iie,)e4tiiuiw.ty.i ii' ihey ;t;
iili'i'iiidoiieitftrflrrit.'t frirrndsVthHrold sswocf- -

Btionn, t'leir old i, inciples I Have they not
abandoned their ruor, ignored the distinc-

tion which tiod, anil s iety. and history,
have always inade the black

and whi'c races, from a selfish, pets
ty mot ive for 'he sako ot" office

and position, wfj'irta they have obtain-- ni

hy ttinwtd v.4-- M 4igries t Hw
thev not j ii d in iv'tu i iie poll-ica- crusa-

ders up in Snithern rich's and Southern
honor, putting dawn itie wiiTt." "mrn siriiT

eviiting the ni'iro ( Arc i hey surprised
l il Bl I lie y r all or laii iiiii the ui);i i i -- iiiai

a, tr.VT:drTh4r4Wy tfrX! ".Eillhcv'
repent ol ilieir cours.', purg. ih of
their hypocrisy and til. Ii and back
whence they started ?

WaVNK.'-- A lar'.. inidhb. ol the Cltiien

of Goldshnrn' met in tm. pbwii', last week,

to form a Beymour aud it' m r Club. Ir. A.
CL Dsviu jlfeA.teS!k. t.S.r-T-

VV. Mtncnmb and E tt jit fct were ap
pointed iiMrelatif s., flu- ut etiug' was

ably antl eloipienlly aildr.-- s d by Col. J.
W. Morris,' Hon. VV. l ..t.-li- , ttol. U. W.

Humphrey and Win. R ' inni.K-rj- (Ireat
eiithiisiiikiu prevailed, Th lollowii.g tit

olficers ol lue I lub were chosen,
viz: t, t.;ol. I,. W."Htitiphrey ; Vice

President, W. li.M'itti'y; (j : Correspond-Sn- g

Secretary, llr. D ioi, odetl ; RecoN

Treasurer, Jti.t. ft P viil. Tin; subjoined
resolution, amo oi s w r adopted,
vi. '

Juntti'I , Thiit we do a ,'.t!'r.le foloreil
iv.,. Vmiui. iJ

them, a4id hvieo.V uivin i iii: 1 1. unite w..d.i.
us in this org.iui.tii'Mt m ore Couatitu

:ioycittittnulovuriiiiietit .a. !.l tile rock
less aiiisliof tiie rud.iiil p u ijr .

reWrtsfr-frita- we mtMit titsi people of tM
eoimiy to moel u to irfi t ttmurday,
the -t jir.n , lo .s.ioilU loethur ,nd W
nobiiBate delegatus t lbs Statu Jjemocralie
Convention io Iji l(. I I in Haleigti on th
litih dv"t Ako! ft. -- u , '

"

. .....
Ar A i.atk lie etia ot Uie Curservstiv

Army un i N ivV Cninu, in Wa.hingtii that
84jt,nl ..f patrV tVte'm

KwmwiiU, . H. ;

j,, j, u b at to hakir this
horrid incubus that hng abova our
ftntrtbent breihrej), and we will dp it atth
i e - ut i I

it faiui Birtoiis, h
li iii-,l- ' ''rHWa'tiHint LsiisMtl Mess'
ioveniineBinsostaml rtekpotisms phsated
ou Hie uocKt ot men a wave as w sre, nieB
who love Itbenr as much we da, men of

never boerl to s despot '
-- w -.v

In. ICfntiir. k yjax-Ctovaa-

tcot), Oovtruor !ievenoo, and Colonel
oiford, are all on tue sfuuip. aud the rt- -

tbusiasui i great ia spite ol. the f.ut tlut
the Ridicafj oi.pose uo tlr: ket to rria-k- s

8ta and National, forces the conclusion '

that never, in the history ol the country,
has there been so much corruption, peronal
Ijaacncaa ami venality among tin m a nt

present. Withjn the last thirty venr, i!

has been believed that, here and there anion t
f

our pnbttc men, they had their price, but
only since the beginning of the late civil

coitttpt!

been maite against Northern legislatures
and the Congresa. Now and then, partic-
ular instances of vcnality and corruption
havo l?en made public, but neither the
press nor llie pulpit have ever a specifically
aud faithfully denounced them as they
should have done.

The great sin of the country is, and has
been, the tnv of money Formerly, belore
the rli ninrnliTiition nl the rwnTile h,il hrcotiw

so general, must men, who nought public

position, wre lmpeuen uy a nesire lor nunc

and popular honor. The source of society,
the family circle and family discipline, hud
not then become so much neglected as at
present. In late years, political ullice has

been sought as a vocation, as a means of

making money, and we are informed that,
in Congress and the Northern States, this
has become general, because ot the corrupt
ing influence eietted upon the legislation ot

vu country. j

TTenry Ward Beechcr, in ono'nf Ks lafc

slashing sermons on the text " Thou shult

not steal," says that the buying aud selling

ol votes, especially in the large cities, has

become alarmingly prevalent. It is done,

be soys, withoutshame and sometimes m-- n

sell tluir voles a hundred times over. He

says the municipal ot large cities are

proverbially dishonest.

The Legislature of JeW York, New' ,iei-se-

Pennsylvania, H'iimIb Island atid K n

sas, have t lie re)iutation of being rigu'.uiiv

bought and sold, and it is said that the
i

Legislatures ot' Massachusetts and Coiiueo

ti'cut, Ohtfi riitt ti'Wa, Ons Hen- irittitisely

corrupted.
CongrMSs, wliicti is, no dotltit, the ttniit:c

ol corruption and venality, on a grander
Scale than any nt the Legislatures, llcecher

allows to. pass with a slightly depreciatory
notice. If the fact connected with these

corruption could be brought out and pub-

lished to the world, good would l: accom-

plished. Here is a good liekl tor the oper-

ations of an intelligent detective. If the

publisher ot the North, who are filling

now with elieup publications, would

get out a reliable and full disclosure of the

cor f fluTtoniToT tile iliutsi wfsjwltny--

would do a good thing for themselves ami

the public. What is wanted are tacts,

in order to effect sueli snexpo
ore a w 111 Mve the guilty torn Jjubiic fife,

The field tor corruption in Congress, we

are told, is rry large. It is said that a seat

in Congress to a pliant man ia worth from

180,000 to $150,000 per annum. The Pa-

cific Railroad, the Whiskey King, the In-

dian trcati and public lands, have been

great sources of corruption.

In North CsrolinaA we have ueen stran

gers to tins statu ot tutors, in iinuici

years, ws liavo heard of men's votes lieinu;

has been confined to the most ignoraiit and

abandoned ol society. We kriow no

io. aNortli C'uruHna Ltislatnrir, in

charged, upon good ground, with having
been bribed.

Tbe adrent of the carpetbaggers into

thi State was the harbinger of this speuies-o- f

. corruption mot)g u. It is believed, and

was charged, during the late
iBvatrthu'' tl irrupt ift,

flueocea . prevailed jn successfully carrying
several project through that body, in which

Northern bondholder were Interested. The

investigations made resulted in no discove-rlet- ,

but we neverthelts find that many be-

lieve that 'black mail"' employed effec-

tually. Ths ery amoflunce are at

work in tbe present Legislature. The
and manipulationi in

carpcl-bgge- rs, supposed to,control a pretty
large amount of funds, indicate this. Keen

operators do uot require much" money in

order to aec$M her. The parties to be

reached are not much Used to a plethoric

purse, and, therefore, can be more easily

persuaded. jMli4tf
tafety1 diMsny measure proposed I

We shall not hesitate to expose the actors

in any scheme, into which the Lcgislatnre

nay us ied 'by designing men, sgaioat the
present or future-- iiiterest of thepesrpi of

tbe State, when we can reach the tact in s
proper way.

A KX4MPLS.
'

At Haie Meeting W' Anson, recently,

among large number of. white Conservs-tir- e

ud lcmocrst, there were s nn-tb- eraiflrij
Bennett sod others hd sddrened the meet- -

log, sows soiiety was nsuifeeted to bear

friira Mikt Edwards, 'Iored man pre- -

ta,u ,ThjlV ii
sy;

- , , . . . , i

!minl La lit CVllorO.1 W tif 10 i fi "Welt' .. . L. - I.. .'...J-.IRtMt SnO SeUSlo.v lvuiJb u poiuiee.
out to them the wrorg they were doing
ii.mi.ltM in ODeratinu with and voting
vrith people who were doin all they could

. m.

theucourM ra hound to injure ttoee
th isen deDsndsot tor their bread.

tTr OiSis"'jfjTTff'HlijrlW them suffiay so snul

-- l Tm VminiM Ryr.l. TSAD. Iti SUthori

'mitely aunouueed hss ViMm, iU

Upon rfsuming enr perooinil liberiv, We,
the tsi,ii4, kt.n s, th Coluaitws
prisoners, dtnu it pr(ir lo putbh llw foft

tiril, acceiim. of onr nd oos- -
go. uivn( T.y ifortrjaiy"fttVrin fo jus .Q0t .ttt.Jslsrctk.

Athtwn 'WasmatsaiRWt'to tow
negro brii'hel in Columbua, Georgia. Ou

. .rweu "J - inin ", urn ov..v.
aiinv. On the lOtll they were released no--
((.r ud , ,ur , tii, B'Bnlbf hM, MW

r rt r Tb sasa Mill stated
dia "1 Jnf elVthe party arrested, no one osliersd nim,

ld ,n(irt j, only mentUmed to show lbs
ulisraotov of the pMceedings. On (he 14t.ti
day of ll4y lour wrsats wers iuade,ou U

24tu tour, on the id of Jitn four mors, on
th !0th seven, followed the nxt day by
ttw others; on th tith another and th
laWt stnst occurred. Th arrvsi were
mad by the ord.r of Ueueral Uita. Sev-
eral ol i he undersigned have in their posses-
sion written order which how this
fact. The arrest were made Without War
runt, affidavit, or charge. No preliminary
iexan.inatinn w a held. W wers kept to
lotal ignorance ol tue pain svtaeno
B(,int u, and tbe Dimes of our accusal
were concealed from us So one WOO

followed the trial will be surprised as tht
"1-- '' t

While we te tlaccoring for tbeeberg)!
jiaisainst us, Joe Brown, Whltlsy, Major

ManrtiHIT,' Bennett, and Amanda : Patteraou.
The evidence for th pmsecuHoa acknow.
Mftt . Wcr( mtf, mf)vt
Hireat ot imuriaonnaeot. TU h M
enough, but s worse feature i that the data
o these disclosura Is placed by the Wlinv- -

a themselves tuAsrfksa to th srressof s
majority of the prinoio-ts- . Th qusstis
naturally arise upon hat foundation wer
the an est baaed I Of tue twenty two per-
sons arrested on and since ths 14 h. of May.
tour were ttr (writ erf fg for tews, SriAery, tmd
thtfOt. Nine, after odnftneSBSnl in Wns1

cellt, and ruuon suOertog, WStS talesaea Witt-o- ut

any explanation whatever, The rs
niaining nine are the signer of tola card, --

The prisoner arrested in. May war t Fort
Prl tvef wsrvd;iO Atistjts,
Their eeils wrs ss dark, s dungwus, with
out veutila ion, snd but four tset by tevea.
ir bed or Wsnfcft wets fursishsd, - Th

ration consisted of t tlic of fat pork three
Mime each week, and beef tooiinsutiad tost
the remaining day. & pisosof bread Jtrf
each meal, soup tor dianer, and coffee lor
break last, flnisl'ed tbe bill of fare. An old
try tin- - ea was given each prlsonar.and in this
vessel both ootlne and toop war arvd: tt
may be said that the Midler rscsivsd Both
ing better, but these citissns wrs sot ra,

ssxMbsir frisad wars shit, willing,
and anxious to give thsm every comfort i

thefrwers denied tb privilege. Refused
all eommnnlcation with their friend, rsl
tires, sr oounseL, they ware forosd to Ur Is
these hoi fid Celt .Sight ssd Jay, ptellwi
by heat, and maddened by myriads ot

Tb calls ol nature were attended
loin s bucket, which was removed but onoe

see yifimU
in celt fir feet eleven incites wide by ten
feet long. These cell wers afterwards di-

vided, reducing their width to I (two) feet
10 (ten) inches Tbi I terrible, bet true.
Upon ths arrival ot the eAoer sent ftwai,
Washington to investigate tb err!, the
partition were removed. Neither bed nor
bedding was luroished for from two .to five
dsyi. We wers-- not permitted to see tsar
frteed, tstnily or eounsal nntU msmoHsl
to Coogre bad eroosed the whole eoeairy
fo tbe enormitv of the outrc. . Kveo attti
iliisM leueta, btvsUuo ft th &ciiun anl
sympauiy or Wife or mother, were lUV.Ji D-

ied to inspection. The pnon sink was tin i

mediately at our cell doors, aad east I ted e
!eafcs.e.bp;K T JiSaj
. e who oa human soldier js
willing to transcend. hi order and give Ul
a breaih of Veih air to sooth our dltndt
ed, tiuitting veins, we would k hire la
close f . prvferrtof to risk suffos
tinn rather than endure tlte iiitohrahi
smell," i, , j f

During ell thi time we were ignorant el
tb,(uhr.es agaiastsi. Of oourss, wt
w pii vi U owamw rumor that eur errvsi
trie nut of tbe murder ut Ashburnj hut
nlf r o tr counsel was permitted to visit us;
no definite llneof defence could be pUen
in iiib absence ol all ipse i oca tioo. Wb

: ..T t t.. v. . --L'.iL ..l'i--t.ii--rr."i '.i;-;- .were lurniaueti wiui a u"py m wiw cnargap
again (i nt on tha 7th dy of June, euf trlejl
having twen set tor tbe.Sftth. - The leiei.
ve iing lUy was Buwlsy, end we were ime
liundrvd a forty mi lee front u scene m
iht- murder, snd the residence of our wit

" iim. jr.?, m in a--uesse i

' Bevefal of the BBflshSgned never "mi tlf'
dwwrtJTO Wtdifay, sul p.sIIm
arrest- - ,' Wtjen bey did, e him 'be
frttumtd to. treat them with dwMjvet. r

ficceut itevelopmuow, new to ua, iiavu
shown bim tit hi iaownnwand hi tret--
men( of ftitinniew winttesM win ra mm n

nsu

the otsMt have ooi ttnagiirti the barbarity
with which sere tr. ld, bm they l)oul(l
not throw th rttuontibilitv npoe s 'eii)it'

drtective, we ereede) SHrfy leaaH.-- . sw

SotorMy bis- - liHlSiy Wukl gtvs hittu . W
fly tor higher game. Oeoeral e.kr fold
(ieneral it H. Chilton. fdunSg the war
Oeoeral Lee1 Adjutant.) upnjt the eve of
bit depanurs from Atlanta, that tie t,i left
full Inatrnctioe with Oensrsl l M. fthe dislioattloa nf tha l!.ili,nii.u
prisoner. These hutrwetwAt tttUniUd m X

reatDsent, aoo leave bo tasus a to ut que
llM,4M-sJM)relSl-

Uuts, and la a sssuuel that will sot lutiuvii
Vposx your valasbl epece ere eiUi aiake
g aid oar posution, and'wiii slww f?cl-sivel- y

Uist this unparalleled ... peneuuuuu
Was attempted solely snd eoureiv Uit pa'iti
(il puruoiH.

he-r'tliiert 'td0UIIer Of. fie i irrj-o- q

were kind their ordei would permtr',
and reapeetlul, tout ew exwptKiO'.
Ueneiwl Otuw's eof dur. tuw iri,
espeousUy au 'iuk'ai4, s is airusg
tnnrrsn ertth tftttmirtf w,riwrir, ad

i. . . i i. . ii ,

vnnuisxy Qouuuei ut o nwa i,'
Of ibesbi sud uotii'ing efforts of oun

rtmlt we eiinitpettlf in too hloh praise
lo im .?pW of GcMtyis, aosl oap-ciai-ly io
vurgowd lMota in AtUais, wa rmaiAotir

mocr Uiauk for tufir eyoipatby, and -

GinTiita, fiavv ietvd" tn t:vtmt jif what
ptsetical beimif-- 4 this wtiert thn - jstates- -

are but takes out of two, military districts
to be consolidated iittii rn mihtary depart
wtu,aud ii,ljuiicjt.tti,jrvuii't JiUinta . .

are SHtthinit in (msedike thi Im tJI,aad
Hie Wta ar that, wtltc le jKrne ot dis-
trict haa hern mergdin department, Heads
Wit elcltls the wlt'Stryt'iwiBjtiie.deiij. -

'paituim.t tits! as i,ib ,iMij, t,iiihto,'Usmul--c
"Tb thseond sed ThiteJ Wthtary Uistrwl.
sy (Jw!1 order, "hsving oeae- - d 10 etiat,

lhf Bts'.rf of North Ciiioli,i'at8ulh Carolina,
tjrgi, Jilabaitia, atul KliinJa will cortsti-i- u

r tiie of tbe Miwtb, Maji);- - ,
taW. est tieisrftv U, Mrsdavto CtuaaitB4.'jr'
litlininiss, dht t , Why, the Department x

oL j.Ae'lwhet. I the Depar-
ting. j.Tllit8.mtti1 'yrhfhtrtety' N

ith Uurulina. tJouih Carolina,"' Ueorgla,
&Main, Md Ptorld.i ea.f bat, the ttruth
Utnat, where, wwler tim nam of District,

ivad command, d three States, he is now, . '

under th name of Department to cotnmfthd
fejpavfi'i'' 4itfjet N
i. jM.J,l.iftMin i.iipin ii as. )ia .isnhiiin.-- rv h' ,
; SxtsouHjksni BtainiH PuinAniiu-niA- .

The Philadelphia, i4 b the tollowiog
Coiuiounicetion ; ,' ",'; 'i " ''

i teri proud to leant' thton4 lmodtd
Ckrmao eitiaeusln-eoeo- f th upper , wards
fiH9iiy. evlMt v,'iUheHe.lVflted--a- b

'SsK'fieArfeiKitfts
losupp.n pi. im mr ami Ulfiir. Tlie Oer-ma- n

cnix-o- s "of tli Sixth Ward are also
Socking it tbe ninort of- tbe Senteerwie
ptny, ling UHWIIliiig M, belong say biogertB4fpji' emitmij jags
party that inw in power, Tue Gorman,
not only In Iht upper wards.1 but all over
theciij, m g Jat the Dunieorwtie '
leaks . - Wf ink a ileser le)strjngt, on tue
authority oi uf the leading '' '

Ceriiiaa cit ns of iiie', Hx h Ward, and
who is welip' stcd i Id ttie Ocroiau sentl- - "

ment thn.i gn Vnrrlty. it thrse-foort- h ot
the Orimt.p ,wii npp wt cVyavmr aod

7

l iwair tea ( om v w ii.osuc nominee. .

j)ell liutier sa d in a niieech. two or
ibnwday ago, that Pitekleut Johnson was

grnfty las Jud a icj., Sit h venr
nsiiwaHhat UfaiiMld ttavwa, kii.it leeiiaeti..
it sir is wuifiinia BUOetry picut
of silver sud Carried the bag. ' 'I

-- J .,, ,,. ki.,,,., ,., . ,'

' fiom nw aeiil ivovtnbr jhe order is ;
AuM.k, the enemy at ey.fry . point. With
Mady.jnv, quu-- e antl liot ov tU
&Batit.thcm tike 'riiilu. in d she,, ' ' '

- u m nil i . 'vv : i
C Vie have pv'e,'Vsey tiee- - ral (Irsnt.
.'he PuuatlvtUiia Pria$ repeat lit a crv in

I it prvaw co.uoins with a tiresome iteration.. '-... i- -.
w oijb i. i ivM.visirfi vuiuuii. wtji outT ne
Kittowuig : y ' i - i .

,hal uvetBef vgvvf .
ii' ii,',, iiit '" ' u"vr wliiiw a tombsirm stanrls

U'A, iotuiisr gravuT

fib
. Let a bare pea:, say Grant. Grant'
mister in Congress seek a saw civil war at

1"' - H f

s
'AW ft k.S s n f Abi i itHMitt , - .y . ri." .rt' f 1. si A


